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p I T T ’s

U N I O N .

W  H IL S T  the public mind has been bu- 
iily employed in difcuffing the merits and 
demerits o f  an incorporate Union o f  the 
Britiih and Iriíh Legiílatures, I have hither
to remained a calm obferver from an idea 
that the meafure would not be preiTed, but 
finding that not likely to be the cafe, I can 
no longer continue iilent. T h e  fubje£t has 
been fo very copiouily and ably handled, 
that little is left to be faid, however, as 
there are fome few objections which appear 
to me very material not yet infilled on by 
thofe who have given their opinion, I ihall

A  2 proceed
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proceed to ftate them as briefly as the nature 
o f  the cafe will permit.

A t firft fight an inveftigation o f this fub- 
je i l  previous to the difclofure o f  the Articles 
may appear extraordinary ; the want o f  the 
fpecific conditions has been fupplied, how
ever, by the publication o f  a Pamphlet, 
laid to be the production o f  one o f the 
bnghfh clerks belonging to the Caftle, and 
my reafons for believing him to be the 
Author, are founded upon the ignorance o f 
the writer, appearing through every line o f  
the work, and the infolence o f  the language, 
m which the fentiments are delivered.

As there can be no doubt that every be
nefit, that could poffibly accrue from the

mon to the Iriih nation, has been fet 

o  ̂ the' Knglifh painter in the moft flat
tering colours, we may conclude all the ad
vantages have been placed in a very confpi- 
puous point o f  view, whilfl a ll the evils 

ave been ikilfully kept in the back ground. 
L et us examine the benefits propofed.

Without condefcending to pay attention 
to the flattery, much lefs threats held out to 
the nation, as divided into feds ; we learn

the-



the advantages to the Proteflant, to be, that 
the Proteflant Eftabliihment, one o f  the 
foreft evils to the Proteftant himfelf, is to be 
upheld, the Froteftant Afcendancy main
tained, and that the number o f  his fe d  
taker* imperially will be coniiderably en- 
creafed.

T h e  advantage to the DiiTenters will arife 
from the circumftance o f  there being a great 
number o f  Diiïenters in Great Britain.

And the Catholics are amufed with a prof-
X

pect o f  (what he humourouily terms) total 
Emancipation, and the poffibility o f  gaining 
political power, through the channel o f  Pro- 
teilant Afcendancy, at a time when the mo
nopoly o f  that power fhall have been fo con- 
fiderably narrow’d, as nearly to exclude the 
whole Proteftant body itfelf : and are not 
thcfc cogent reafons for an Union ?

He next takes a geographical fu rv eyo f the 
Iiland, and informs the citizens o f  the me
tropolis, that Dublin will be the refidence 
o f a Viceroy, the feat o f  the revenue, and 
the head-quarters o f  the army ; as i f  this 
was not the cafe already  ̂ but 1̂1 commer

cial
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ciaî improvement he defers, till canals are to 
be cut through the heart o f  the country, 
o f  which we may make fome calculation by 
the time and money, heretofore beftowed 
upon the one cut to the Barrow.

Ulfter is to be fecured in a market for 
linens, and Munfter is inilantly to rife into
opulence, by the building o f a dock-yard at 
Cork.

* O f  Connaught he is filent, that province 
being in his eyes either above or below all 
improvement.

Are not thefe weighty arguments in fa
vour o f  an Union ?

He next addreiles himfelf to the interefis 
of the nation, by falling foul o f  the Bar, 
and whilft he endeavours to make himfelf 
popular, and utters the moft foul libels on 
the Bar and Parliament, by reprefenting the 
former a fet o f  unprincipled hirelings, and 
the latter a fcandalous trade ; the only ad-

*  Perhaps the province of Connaught has been confidered as w holly 

unworthy o f  the fublime contemplation o f  an Engliíhman, as more purely 

lnfh  than any other part o f  the ifland ; the Iriih people having been 

Tranfported to the other fide o f  the Shannon by O liver C rom w ell ,  and 

left to grow there as chance might dire£k.

vantage



vantage he holds out to the people from the 
reformation o f  the law, is, that jujlice. w ill be 
adntinijlered after the Union as a t  p r e s e n t ,  

which is a moil confolitary reflection, and. a. 
conclu five argument in favour o f  an Union.

A s toour morals, it moves not mywonder, 
that the Author o f  the Pamphlet in queilion 
ihould have painted them in the moil hide
ous forms, w hen I confider the company he 
has kept ; we cannot be ailoniihed that the 
mailer o f  the ccremonies to fpies and in
formers, the pot-companion o f  the redoubt
able Dutton— the bofom friend o f  the im
maculate N ewell— the confidant o f  Mr. Bird 
— the fworn friend o f  O ’Brien, M agan, H a
milton, M ‘Aully, &c. &c. & c .— the pane- 
gyriil o f  citizen Armflrong an à governor Rey
nolds— the marihall o f  infamy ihould repre- 
fent the Iriih people in the blackeil colours. 
B ut be it remembered that he took not his 
drawing from the nature o f Iriihmen; from a 
knowledge o f  his own heart he defigned the 
piûure, from a view  o f  what paiTed under his 
ow n eye, and his own diredion, he drew 

the piece.

Good Heavens ! learn morals from the
mercantile part o f  England! men w hofegod

is
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is gain, we may indeed learn to eat beef or 
bacon from them, hadw efuch commodities 
to put into our mouth, and we may learn 
from them to fwig porter and ale, had we 
wherewith to buy thefe articles to quench 
our thirft, which our gallant wooer will take 
efpecial care ihall never be the cafe, and as 
to manners, good breeding prevents an Irifh- 
man from making a comparifon.

\

W ith regard to the incorporations and 
Unions o f other country’s, as arguments 
drawn from diitri&s on the fame Continent, 
do not apply to the prefent queftion, little 
boots it to take up time in fpeaking of them. 
In Scotland we find the neareft refemblance 
to our own fituation but as no one can tell 
what the flate of that country would be 
at this day, had not the Union taken place, 
no parallel can be drawn.

As to the ftory o f  the Roman lads and 
Sabine laffcs ; kiifing and friendihip was 
certainly preferable to broken heads, and 
bloody nofes j but as that may be better 
compared to'a quarrel at a fair or a pattern, 
no great itrefs in my mind can be laid upon 
it to maintain the neceifity of an incorporate 
Union between Great Britain and Ireland.

For
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For the general improvement o f  commerce 
and agriculture, we have but our Author’s 
aflertion, to counterbalance which there are 
tw o w e i g h t y , . arguments; the unvarying ill- 
treatment o f  England to Ireland, and the 
quarter from which the affertion comes.

'  W hilft our Author is in a fanciful mood, 
he compares the Union to a partnerihip in 
trade. If,” fays he, “  a merchant finding 
from circumftances o f  lituation, want ot 
■credit or capital, he cannot carry on his bu- 
finefs alone with advantage, will he not be 
wife to unite himfelf, i f  poffible, to an exten- 
five and wealthy firme, and to become a 
iharer in proportion to his contribution o 
induftry and capital, in the fecure profits o f  
an eflabliihed houfe ■“  w hich I will anfwer 
by putting another queftion, firft premifing 
all is not gold that glijiens. I f  a poor fellow, 
with only capital or credit fufficient to drive 
a trade in rags, in the dirtieftlanein Dublin, 
but who by the profits o f  that trade was able 
to fupport himfelf and family, would he be 
wife to unite himfelf to an exteniive and 
faihionable firme in Bond-ftreet, London, 
which was to become'bankrupt in a day or

two.

9
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Or to put another cafe, would it be wif- 
dom in a young man with a competence, to 
liften to the preffing and continual folicita- 
tions o f  an old, debauched, befotted gam
bler, and notorious fpendthrift, who had 
been borrowing every year upon ufurious 
contracts, and had been obliged to put his 
family on ihort allowance for the four fail 
years, would it, I fay, be wifdom in the for
mer to enter into a partnerihip with the 
latter, and embark his competence on fuch a 
crazy bottom ? In my mind I could never 
liken the Union with England to any thing 
but the marriage o f  a young good-natured 
poor Irifh gentleman, toan  old, emaciated, 
painted Engliih bawd, by whom the poor 
fellow was inveigled with a promife o f  a 
large fortune but unfortunately after the 
indiffoluble knot is tied poor Paddy finds 
himfelf difappointed with a bag of bones 
a load o f  debt.

T he Secretary having gi ven many exam
ples of the good effeót of Unions ; furniihes 
one inftance of the neceifity o f  total fepara- 
tion, how he came to ftumble on it I own 
amazes me. The part of the hiitory o f  the 
Spamih Netherlands to which he alludes is 
thus told. The Spaniih Netherlands, under

the



the government o f  the D uke o f  A lva, being 
grievoufly oppreffed, humbly petitioned for 
a redrefs o f  grievances, and were anfwered 
by an addition o f  cruelties, which w ere fo 
often repeated, in the ihape o f  tenders, 
burnings, rapes, tortures, maiFacres, free- 
quarters, military butchery, and legalized 
(laughter, as to occaiion the people to unite 
as one man, determined to be free or perifh 
in the attempt -, and God faw their work, 
and faw  that it was good, and bleffed it, and 
the people were triumphant, feparated from 
the Spaniih tyranny, and fpeed’ly  rofe from 
an impoverished, ab jed , and infulted pro
vince, to the rank o f  an opulent and power
ful n a t i o n — and the Secretary approves the 

feparation, but what makes his mentioning 
e f  this circumitance the more extraordinary
is, that all the difciples o f  Pythagoras now 
on earth, are agreed that the foul o f that 
identical Duke of Alva in its tranfmigration 
has taken up its abode in the body o f W il

liam Pitt.

He next proceeds to give us an idea o f  his 
deep ikill in the arts o f  government, and 
logic, and in difcribing a firm and fieady ad- 
miniftration, fuch as the Irijh adminijiraiion 
for thefe laji twenty years, wherein he has been

B  % a a
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an underling, though he affirms “  that it
“  tended to the increafe o f  the nation in 
“  population, its advancement in agriculture, 
“  in manmadurers, in wealth and prolpe- 
“  rity, in a degree unknown to the world 
“  before ”  yet does he acknowledge “  that 
“  all her acceffion o f profperity has been 
“  of no avail,” he fays, “  difcontent has 
“  kept pace with our improvement, difcord 
“  grownup with our wealth, confpiracy and 
“  rebellion have ihot up with our profperity.”

mEnipity for him, and jufkice to the people, I 
will-endeavour to folve the enigma by the 
explanation o f the monofyllable “  our ” 
and read the fentence thus, difcontent has 
kept pace with o u r  improvement, that is, 
with the improvement in the fituation o f  
the Author and his co-partners, difcord has 
grown up with o u r  wealth, that is, with 
the riches o f  the Engliih Clerks, confpiracy 
and rebeiiion have Ihot up with o u r  prof
perity, that is, with the profperity o f  the 
Secretary and a rapacious fa&ion.

Conceiving contemptuous iïlence to be the 
beft anfwer to his infolence, and his own 
pamphlet the beft reply to his ignorance, I 
do not purpofe to wafte your time, or tire

your



your patience by more comments on this 
Author, but fhn.ll apply bis own obfervation 
on the gentlemen of the Bar to himfelf and 
his work, that the very reafons, which make 
the Secretary advocate an Union, are good 
motives tor our rejecting it, and that the 
realons fet forth in his book to induce the 
Iriih to embrace the Union, are concluiive 
arguments againft the meafure, tor which 
ailertion I appeal to the work itfe lf; in 
aid therefore o f his arguments I ihal; fubmit 
a few confiderations to prove how little 
ihorc o f  madnefsit would be in a!; ranks and 
degree • o f  Iriihmen to confent to a furrender 
o f  lrilh independence, which, fuch as it is, 
may peradventure prefently be exerteci to 
the advantage o f the country, in doing which 
I ihall not follow the example o f  the Engliih 
Secretary,and prefumc to infult your under- 
ftandings by flattery, nor your fpirit by ex
citing alarm: to your uninfluenced good fenfe 
alone I appeal for the counter-a&ion o f  this 

ruinous projed.

T h e  greateft grievance Ireland labours 
under is the abfentees : without much faga- 
city we may venture to foretell that not one 
o f that clafs before will take up his refidence 
in Ireland after the Union, and j:hat in ad

dition
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dition to the Lords and Commons attending 
Parliament, great numbers o f  ftragglers will 
emigrate to England, and as every emigrant 
would render the fociety of Ireland more 
and more difagreeable to thofe remaining, 
we may fairly conclude that none who could 
bear the expence o f living in England, would 
ftay behind, add to this lift, all who fought 
advancement or pleafure, efpeeially the 
pampered and highly paid clergy (there be  ̂
mg no men o f more faihion, or who delight 
tobaikmore in the funihine o f  a court) would 
take wing to London, on two inducements, 
as being the fountain from which preferment 
would flow, and the place of all others where 
they could fpend with moft comfort and 
luxury, the fruits o f  poor deferted Ireland’s 
toil and labour. The drain of abfentees 
being always open, it requires no great ikill 
in political economy, to conjedure how it 
muft fare with a country, labouring under 
fuch a weight ; a weight more than fuffici- 
ent to counterbalance any advantage derived 
fromcommercialregulations,were fuch in the 
contemplation of the projedors, vMiich trull 
me will never be the cafe, unlefs, you pay 
more than they are worth for them by addi
tional taxes.

14
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It may be obje&ed, that in a national 
point o f  view, the abfence o f  fuch men, as I 
have defcribed, would be attended rather , 

f  with advantage to a ítate. I allow their 
room would be preferable to their company, 
as men in as much as we ihould get rid o f  fo 
manydebauchers o f  the morals and fcofFersat 
thefirftfymptomsof publicfpirit inouryouth. 
But when it is recolleded that thefe drones 
carry off, and annually exhauft the honey of 
the laborious Iriih bee, and that they will be 
replaced by other drones called foldiers, as 
debauched and more vulgar, the objection 
vaniihes like a ihadow, whilft the evil fiands 
confelfed.

Commercial aggrandizement in general 
terms is fuppofed to be the confequence o f  
o f  an Union. Is any Iriihman fo abfurd as 
to imagine that (if fuch really was the cafe) 
taxation and improvement would not go 
hand in hand. I f  any man aikhimfelf, w hy 
Ireland ihould not enjoy the benefit o f  her 
fituation, as well without, as with an Union 
— the commercial jealoufy, and the govern
mental apprehenfion o f  England are the an
swer j how the Union which holds out no 
advantage to the commercial interefl o f  Eng
land, will remove the jealoufy, I am at a lofs



to conceive; and as by the incorporation, 
Ireland is flattered with the hope of becoming 
more powerful, the difficulty o f fubjugation, 
more particularly in the abfence of fo many 
men of influence, would be confiderably en-- 
creafed Jjutthejmmber o f additional Englijhforces 
poured into Ireland, w ill correff that inconveni- 
ence,and laftly ; let us fuppofe that all the ar
rangements touching the Union Were agreed 
upon, and the furrender figned in due form, 
how, or by what means is Ireland to enforce 
the obedience to, or puniih an infradion of 
the treaty.

As every one knows, that the people of 
Uliter, are not to be diverted by the argu
ment, o f  protedion and fecurity for their 
Linen trade, convinced as they are, that it 
never was permitted by their Engliih ftep- 
dame for their advantage, and as the ilati- 
onary fituation of that trade is the only boon 
tendered to that province, we muft be ex- 
cufed from infulting the underftanding of 
men, for whom we have an unfeigned re- 
fped, and a iïncere affedion, by offering any
thing by the way of anfwer to fo ridiculous 
a propofition.

As Leinfter is promifed more leifure for 
the Merchants, Court, Revenue, Army, and

Manufadurers,



M ahufa&ufers, to cultivate the arts, fai
ences and amufements, the propofal fpeaks 
for itfelf, and cannot fail to meet with a 
ready and cheerful acqiefcence from fuch 

Jlupid, ignorant dolts as the citize?ts o f Dublin, 
and the men o f Leinfter.

In Munfter a vulgar idea has been con
ceived in ignorance, and ftrengthened by pre
judice, that an Union with England would 
be highly beneficial to the intereft o f  the 
South ; this error has been founded upon the 
illiberal notion that it would ruin Dublin, 
and therefore muft ferveCork. T h at Dub
lin would be ruined is certain, how M unfter 
was to be advanced was always a fecret till 
now, that it feems the building a dock-yard 
at Cork is not only to raife that city, but 
the whole Southern province, in a twinkling, 
into opulence. A  few Engliih agents may 
be ferved, but that the dock-yard will work 
thefe miracles, I have not faith to believe. 
T h e  county o f  Cork, the moft extcnfive in 
Ireland, containing the greatefl number o f 
good harbours o f  any diitridt o f  double its 
line of coaft, and the bcil organized diftri£t, 
as to political monopoly, in the univerfe, 
may feem to approve o f  the meafure o f  an 
Union i f  one or two governmental leaders 
order a certain defcription o f  men amongfl: 
them to do fo ; but as thefeare only as a drop 
o f  water compared with the ocean, to the
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people, adverfe to the meafure, ihould this 
bufmefs come to dragooning*, which is not 
at all improbable, the refolution o f the ad- 
dreffers will avail but little. The people 
o f  the county o f  Cork, (from the very 
circumftance o f  the ufeleffnefs higher to 
o f  their commanding fituation for trade, by 
means of the tyranny o f England) have the 
beít praótical reafon o f any part o f  Ireland, 
for putting no truit or confidence in the pro- 
feffions o f  Britain— they well know their 
advantage never was, and they were con
vinced before they heard o f the dock-yard, 
it never will be confidered— they know, 
that not their intereil, but the inclination o f 
the mercantile jntereil o f  England will be 
confulted. That this mighty fcheme o f the 
dock-yard would be o f  the leaft fervice, 
even to Cork and its immediate neighbour
hood remains to be provedf. How it will 
ferve Limerick, Waterford, Youghall,

*  It is probable that recourfe will he had to the bayonet— It is ac- 

knowledged by the Author of “  V erbum  Sapienti,”  (the fame C aft le  

Clcrft to whofe w ork  I have heretofore appealed) that the only obfticle 

to m aking ufe of force to cram this cake down our throats, is leaft 44 it 

m ay  be iil-relifhed by E n g la n d :”  befide, w h y the neceflity of pouring 

foreign troops into Ireland at this jun cture, but on the em ergency of 

force. W e  have had intelligence of a Secret Expedition being planned in 

England— Where to think you ?— W hat for think you ?— T h e  Author 

o f  Coercion has d-clared within thefe ten day?, that 40,000 Englifh 

foldiers (hould be in Dublin at the t im e  o f  agitating .the queition o f  the 
Union.

+  C o rk  is at at prefent a great commercial city— was a dock-yard 

rto lly  to be built there, if w e m ay be allowed to judge of the future by 

the experience o f  the pail,, w e m ay venture to affirm, from the examples



Clonmell, Kinfale, Bandon, Carrick, See. &c. 
w e have not been informed, and it baffles 
all conjedure. On thefe confiderations, I 
ailc the people o f  Munfter, i f  they are fatis- 
fied to have every chance o f  future aggran
dizement left to the charity o f  five hundred 
and thirteen Englishmen, forty-five Scotch
men, one hundred o f the moft corrupt o f  
the Iriih nation ; but whofe will, for their 
benefit, fuppoiing them otherwife, would 
avail nothing; and though l^ft not leaft, the 
charity o f  the Engliih cabinet, by which 
Ireland has been invariably infulted, and 
impoverished, and which mull humour in 
future, as heretofore,the paifions, prejudices, 
and illiberality o f  the mercantile intereft o f  
Britain.

As for Connaught, it has not entered into 
the contemplation o f the projectors.

T h e gentlemen o f  the Bar have anfvvered 
for themfelves : and as it is not my intention 
to harrowup fedarian feuds and diftindions,
I ihall be filent on that head.

Having now faid fo much, and proved, I 
truft, that commercial regulations for the 
benefit o f  Ireland, form no part o f  the in
tended plan, I ihall endavour to account

o f  Portlrnouth, and P lym outh, thaK com m erce would foon dcfert that port 

as loog as the expedient is to be Ported to of imprefllng Teamen to man the 

Britiíh N a vy .  A  N ava l ftation rauft prevent merchantmen from  enter

ing it« p u cin & s . It will operate to frighten a w a y  the com m erce now  
pcfleiTcd by C o rk ,  inftsad o f  inviting an increafe.

19
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for the projed in another, and I think the 
true way. W hen the prefent condition o f 
the empire, the peculiarly critical fituation 
o f Ireland, the tremendous war in which 
England is engaged, are confidered, one is 
natrrally led to think, that an extraordinary 
time has been chofen for effeding a defign, 
which ihould more properly be the w ork of 
peace, harmony, mutual truft and confi
dence— thofe who at fuch a time as the pre 
fent, could ever provoke a difcuiiion of the 
fubjed, muft conceive that an incorporate 
Union o f the two Legiilatures o f  the two 
countries would work like m agx, and in a 
a talifmanic manner, heal all o u r  differences 
and animofities, and fcatter content and 
plenty over a gloomy and impoveriihed land, 
but I ihall ihow you that the time pias been 
made fo horrible as it is in Ireland to accord 
with the horrid deed, Pitt has made the time, 
Pitt has planned the deed, and will not “ take 
the prefent horror from the time that now 
fuits with it;” mankind have different modes 
of working the fame ends, Pitt’s manner of 
working an Union is to be found in the an
nals of the Iriih Parliament iince the quejlion 
o f the Regency, wherein the ads committed 
by his management at, and iince that period, 
are recorded.

In the year 1793, the proprietors o f  the 
Jriih reprefentation, having conceived puny
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hones o f being able longer to ufurp a power
incompatible w ith the intereft o f  the people, 

had it ferioufly in contemplation, to y.cW 
moderate reform, to the temperate w,flies 

o f  the nation : accordingly we find a com 
miltee was appointed to take the meafore 
into confideration. A bout this time h 
pened the defeflion o f  Domouner, which 
caufed fo great an alteration, in the difpo- 
fition o f  the Irilh Commons, as to induce 
them to change their plan, and hold faft 
their power, committee after committee, to 
the number o f ten or eleven, being appoint
ed to examine the ftate o f  the reprefenta- 
tion, made no progrefs, and the Parliament 
was prorogued after having firft paffed the 
notorious convention-bill. T he cop which 
was raifed w ith, no good grace, and held 
for a while in a tantalizing manner to the 
lips of the people, being daihed to the ground 
in defiance, and with infult, mutual jea- 
loufy, and mutual difguft, between the 
people and Parliament unhappily took place. 
By the convention-bill, the meetings of the 
f o c i e t y  o f  United Iriihmen, which were here
tofore public, henceforward became con
cealed, but with fo  much increafed ardor, 
that the body o f the Union foon fwelied to 
an enormous fize, in fuch rapid fucceffion 
d id  f a n g u i n a r y  ads of Parliament, and ille-
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gal military and magifterial outrages (which 
were regularly indemnified) follow each 
other and fo utterly did the people feel 
themfelves bereft o f all hope, by free quar
ters and the burning o f  their houfes, that 
no longer able to endure the weight o f  their 
accumulated burthens, fuffering their pay
ions to get the better o f  their prudence, 

they unfortunately broke out into ads o f

open mfurredion— to this height Pitt was
enabled to br*,g matters, by a paiTage in the 
tit o f  the United Iriihmen, binding the 

members of that fociety, “  to perfevere in 
,r  endeavours, to procure a full, equal 

and adequate reprefentation o f  all the people 
° r , r^ and>” which, militating fo diredly 
again the borough owners, determined

Vv.'th the aid o f  the machinations o f  
itt s I run coadjutor, the Author o f  Coer-

, cion, to refift every meafure tending to con-

C1 iatl0n- The mfurredion being the un- 
equivoea! proof o f  cordjal kindled

anned into a flame by Pitt and hisac- 
°mp ice, between the people and the Parli

ament was deemed the moil proper time for 
propofing this fcheme o f  the Union the 
proprietors o f  the reprefentation were told

th I  fuU f° rCe ° f  the intelIigence,’ 
a they muil exterminate or reform • the*

former being tried and found an unprofit-
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able game, and the latter being deemed not 
only inexpedient but inadmiifable, in as

much as they were given to underftand, by 
one good-natured friend or another, w ho 
dreaded a conciliation between the people 
and the Parliament, that any conceffion 
would be confidered by the former to pro
ceed rather from the fear than the juftice o f  
the latter, an incorporate Union is therefore 
to be reforted to as a means o f  putting de
mand out o f  the reach o f  the people, and 
conceffion or rejection out o f  the power o f  
the Parliament.

This is the real ilate o f  the cafe— on this 
bafis and this only, does the Union fland— I 
conjure the Parliament to coniider well, be
fore they furrender, (without the poffibility 
o f  recal) even their nominal independence, 
which may become efficient whenever they 
think proper to exert it, and let not that Be
lial, thatapoftate Pitt, who never fpoke but 
to deceive, nor fmiled but to betray, fucceed 
to our undoing, though parties have rifen to 
fuch an alarming height in Ireland, good 
humour and harmony may fpeedily take 
place o f  difcontent and difcord— fome plan 
o f  moderate reform, agreeably to the wiihes 
o f  all parties, may be adopted------

“  Eetter bear thofe ills w e have,

°  T h a n  fly  to others vve know not of.”



There are two kinds o f revolution, calm 
and tempeftuous ; o f  the former we may en
tertain a reafonable hope, by avoiding the 
infidious fnares o f  P itt; to prevent the 
latter, which is inevitable, ihould the con- 
iumation o f  the intended Union take place, 
I now raife my warning voice—

Countrymen, the Engliih minifter has un
happily but too well fucceeded in drawing 
your attention from the Parliament, by which 
hehoped you would be glad to get rid o f  them 
on any terms. Should the prefent fyftem o f  
barefaced venality and corruption continue, 
it fignifies but little whether the Union 
does or does not take place, in the convic
tion that it muii ihortly ceafe— I deprecate 
the meafure.

1
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Let me then invite all orders, ranks, de
grees, and parties, to lay afide all fenfelefs, 
ftupid feuds, and animofities, to ceafe to cut 
one another s throats, to the unfpeakable 
delight o f  our flep-mother, to difcomfit 
Pitt and his projeâs, to uphold our metro
polis, to prevent our provinces from being 
defolated by Baihaws, tythe-gatherers, and 
tax-gatherers— and poor Ireland from be
coming a military llation for Engliih fol- 
diers.


